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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE.'

VOL. X. )NDON, ONT., FIRST MONTIl 15rH, 1895.

KISSING THE ROI).

0 litart of mine, we shouldn't wozuy 50!
What we&ve mi.;sed of calm we couldn't have,

you know 1
What we've met in stoîray pain,
And of sortow'i drlving tain,
We cati better uieet again,

If it blow 1

NVe have erred in that dark haur, we have
known,

When our tears fell with the shower, ail alone 1
Were not shine and sh-adow blent,
As the gracious Master autant ?
L.,t us temper out content

With His own.

For, we knows not every morrow cati be sai
Se, fatgetting ait the sotrow we have had,

Ltt us f aid away out feats,
And put by out fooiish tears,
And thraugli ail the coming years,

Just be glad.
-James W/zitcomb Riley.

THE FRIEND AS A CITIZEN.

The duties of life are two-fold - First,
those we owe to ourseives and those
irnmediateiy connected with us. Sec-
ondly, tiiose we owe to hunuanity in a
general sense; aiîd these are so iîîti-
mately connected and merged to such
a degree tlîat we cannot negleet the
one and at the sarne tinue fulfili the
other, wihle in proportion as we dis-
charge both do we render the highest
service and the niost îierfect praise to
the Author cf our being. It is a part
of the universal plan that man should
be dependent upon mati, anid the higêh-
er the degree of developinent the more
perfect and ideal the civilization, the
greater is the ratio of this dependence.

Neither the world nor the individual
hias ever been made happier or better
by the life of a selfish man or woman
who shirked his or hier duties or respon-
-sibilities. Xlnder our forin of goverfi-
~ment the individual is directly and

personally responsible for the public
welfare and public morals, just as truly
as lie is responsible for his own private
behavior. He lias no more right to
remain sulent and inactive, under a
state of political corruption, or indeed
at any other time, than lie hias to re-
main a silent and passive observer of a
burglary or homicide; and hie is just
as truiy a partner in guilt in the one
case as in the other. I'he fact that hie
may be able to live in a higher moral
atroosphere, or is endowed ii greater
intellectual gifts than sonie cthers, only
serves to enforce and emphasize the
demiand for his political activity.

A mani who shirks bis duties and
responsibilities as a citizen can claimn no
higher degree of Christianity than hie
who will not pay bis honest debts
when able.

There can be no Iower standard for
public and political life than for private
and social lifé. Integrity antd indusîry
iii regard to bis citizenship is just as
essential as integrity and industry in
any othter relation.

The Amierican wvho does flot vote is
a passive Anarchist. His inifluence is
negative rather thaxi positivc, but it is
just as sureiy on the wrong side,-un-
icss, indeed. there b.- an inability on bis
part, and his influence be exerted in
other directions, thus to, overbalance bis
failure.

The nman who does flot fulfili his
duties as a citizen cannot fulfili bis
duties as a Christiarn or as a Friend.
Any teaching tlîat %vould restrain a mani
froni taking an active part in the solu-
tion of the questions which present
themnselves for consideration is rnost
surely an error, and should be so re-
garded. The fact that politics are cor-
rupt, and political life corrupting in its
tendency, furnishes not the slightest
excuse for neglect, but rather makes
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YOUNG FRIENDS' .REVIEW.

tbe demnand imperative for the influence
and support of every respectable citi-
zen. If public morals are corrupt,
private moi-aIs vill, everitually and iii-
evitably become so. Tbe man wbo is
flot strong enough for bis work or
bis du y should be tenderly placed
in sorne Retreat for the Feeble
Minded; while the religion that is
unable to meet the requirements and
necessities of life is valueless, un
worthy the naine of religion, and
is a positive detriment to mankind;
unless it is calculated to aid and
strengthen, to ennoble and beautify, to
elevate and einbolden-and tbus better
fit the belitver, flot only for ttýe quiet
and secluded walks of life, but ils stern
necessilies as well-tbere is sornething
radically wrongitih ita principles.

There is little need in this world for
a religion to qualify us for death nierely
-but rather to belter enable us to live.

But the Friend, what is bis position
as a citizen ? Has be in the past fui-
filled bis duties in this respect to a
commendable degree ? Is he doing il
to-day? Do his religi(,n and his
principles teach and impress this
necessity upon hini? 1 would answer
by asking if bis religion and principles,
properly interpreted and understood,
teach anything elsc ? Have flot the
Friends of the past, wvhose examples
have been considered worthy of emula-
tion, foll-iwed this line? Has tbe
Society of. Friends evtr achieved any-
thing on any otber line? Il is only in
this directh ni that it evc r bas accom-
plished anything, and only in carrying
out tue idea already expressed, eitlier
directly or indirectly, that il has earned
the right to an- existence. If al, any lime
tbe Society bas flot corne up to tue
highesî standard of usefulncss, il bas
been due, in no small degree, to ils
failure to maintain an active interest
in the wvelfare of those outside ils own
immediate fold, and to the develop-
ment of a selfish exclusiveness, a poli-
tic retirement, ivbicb is fatal in its
tendencies, alike to individual and
public weil-being.

Disregard for the feelings and the well-
being of those about us, is dwarfing
in its tendency, and fatal in its resuit
to the coimmuriity or body politic, none
the less than to the individual charact-
er. To these facts may be ascribed
much that we deplore in the past and
present.

Recognizing these as truths, can a
man neglect bis birthright as a citizen,
and at the samne time truly fulfili his
duties as a Friend ? Most emphatically
no ! TFhe true Friend is a true politi-
cian in it highest and best sense. He
recognizes bis duty to his country and
to bis fellowman, none the less than
his duty to himself an-d his God. His,
duty to the one, is part of bis duty to
the other; the one is cvnsequent and
clepending on the other ; nor yet can
he secure bis own highest welfare and
happiness without a proper recognition
of both.

In these limes, when the perils of
corrupt influences, of greed, of avarice
and bigoîry, the spoils of office, and
the unscrupulous ambition of more
unscrupulous nmen; when the solid
phialanx of vice, intempetance, and
inirnorality, are ail united irao, one vast
and mighty host for the subduing and
crushing of ail ibat may oopose theni,
there is an imperative demand for the
active enroliment of every man and
womnan to engage in repeiling these
forces ; and the demnand cornes to,
ný,ne with more propriety, or with
more imperalive impressiveness than to,
the Friend. And just in proportion to,
the willingness he displays, and the
energy, acîivity, and the effectiveness
of bis response and his service, ivili he
prove to the world and to himself, the
beauîy, the strengîb, and the utility, as
wvell as the sincL-rzty of bis professions
and his principles.

To sbirk duties and responsibilities
at this time is a positive crime, and the
degree is fixed in proportion to the
opportunities and abilities of tbe crim-
mnal. 0f none is this more true than of
the Friend. Il is flot sufficient for himn
to stand by and criticize tbe conduct of
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others, and lament the condition QI
aiairs-he thereby becomes his own
accuser; but lie must rather put his
slioulder to the wvheel, and let his sur-
plus energy be expended in effective
work.

The Friend of the past has a noble
record ; the Friend of the present has
his record yet to ma ke, and flot onlythat,
hie mnust guide the Friend of the future,
if, indeed, lie is flot called upon to
decide whether hie shall fven have an
existence.

A. V. RoiiN SON.
Trenton, N. J., iith MO. 26th, IS94.

THE TEACHING OFf JESUS.

In an article under this heading in
the REvIr.v of 12th mo. î5th, 1 spoke
of the objections urged agamnst Chris-
tianity as a law of conduct. Those
objections assumed that Jesus forbade
resistance to evil of any kind or urider
any circumstances, and comimanded
men to give up to any one that asked
whatever they had in possession. And
1 indicated that if the critics were right
in there understanding of the words of
Jesus, Christianiry could flot be accept-
ed by mankind. I know flot how many
Christians there are who take the words
of Jesus literally. I'he Friends pro.
fess to take literally the injunction flot
to resist evil, and some other sinaîl
sects do it also ; but I have heard of
none who admit the obligation which is
enjoined with equa. clearness to give
to him that asks; nor have I heard of
any that comply with the condition
imposed on every disciple without quali-
fication or exception in the i4th chap-
ter of Luke's gospel, that " He should
hate his father and mnother, and wife
and children, and brothers and sisters,
yea and his own life also."

Tt îere are two modes of dealing with
such difficult passages in order to
escape the absurd consequences of a
literai interpretation. One was stated
in a sermon by the eminent Congrega-
tional minister, DeW'itt Talmage. 1
can only give the sense, and that im-

Pei fectly, not having the words. " I
treat the New Testament," said he, 'as
1 do the Atlantic ocean, %vhen 1 fly to
the sea for strength and rcfreshment. I
wade out into the breakers as far as 1
dare go and let themn envelope nie in
their cool embrace; I cannot go far;
I cannot pass through ; 1 can see but a
minute part of the whole, but I
get ail that rny exhausted system,
cars take ini" T'he same sentiment
is expressed in plainer prose by
sonie who say they read the Scriptures
for instruction in righteousness and
take to theinselves aIl that suits their
condition. Another mode is that prac-
tised by mens versed in hermeneuties,
as it is called, the science of interpret-
ing ob-cure written documents. They
do flot take sentence after sentence
and attempt to find the meaning of
each fromn it own words, but they take
the wvhole document, compare Lvery
part wvith every other, and consider
whe-n thse words were spoken, %%here
the words were spoken, to Nvhom the
words were spoken, for what purpose
the words were spoken, and in what
spirit the speaker spoke. WVe cannot
find plain texts to explain the dif-
ficult ones. W~e can only say that
Jesus, who commanded us to love
those who despitefully used us, could
flot have intended us to hatc the parents
who had cherishied us in our child-
hood. And as hie praised the faithful
servant who had doublcd his master's
capital and condeincd the slothful
servant who had gained nothing; and
as hie commended the faith of the
soldier and granted his prayer, but said
nothing of his occupation, which was
to resist evil and oppose evil-doers, hie
couldnot have intended that menshould
abandon the fruits of their labor, and
resign themselves to be the slaves or
victirns of the first ivretch who should
take a fancy to be their master or mur-
derer. No sober-minded mars, rtading
ail we have of Jesus' discourses, could
believe that he intended to destroy so-
ciety and plunge the nation into an-
archy, and look for disciples only in the
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families where every meniber detested
every other mniber.

It may be siid, and indeed is urged
by some, that if men wvould not resist
evil, but would renounce the righit of
seif-detence, <Jod would protect them.
Jesus neyer promised this, and al
history proves the contrary, froni the
chapter of Numbers, which tells
how Moses niassacred the mothers of
Midian and their boy babies, to the
tragical stories of the Albigenses and
the Armenians.

While, therefore, I would agree with
the Archibishop of York, in the opinion
that no governiment could b.- conducted
on Christian principles for a single
weck, if 1 thouglit Christian principles
învolved a sub mission to aIl kinds of
violence and the extinction of property,
1 yet hold that governments could be
conducted on Christian principles, be-
cause Christian principles do îiot in-
volve any such consequence. And I
also hold that those are no true friends
of Christianity who represent it as a
code of concluct whichi mankind ivili
neyer accept-cannot accept. It is
as fatal to Christianity as the Calvinistic
doctrine, whiclh, as Wesley said, makes
God worse than Satan,condeniiing, nen
to eternal torment for his own glory
and not for the ilI the), had donc, for
as yet they were not in existence.

A word now as to the reason of
J esus for uttering such expressions as
I have referred to. Every discourse to
be effective must be adapted to the
inteliigence of the hearers. Jesus made
great use of parables, short stories,
pictures, illustrating some principle.
We use such every day in teaching
our little children. Hi:> disciples asked
hini why he spoke in parables. His
answer, as reported, does not appear
apposite or clear, but whcn ive consider
that the conversation wab not written
down for certainly thirty years, and
perhaps not for sixty or a hundred
years after the words were spoken, some
obscurity is only natural. Jesus
evidently said that the common people
would but understand a principle when

expressed in a concrete form, while his
disciples would understand .* »bstract
propositions. Jesus also soine-
times used metaphors as when he
declared that his disciples were his
niother and his bretliren. And he also
used another figure of speech which is
in common use at îliis day, viz.: hy-
perbole, which is deflned to be a figure
by which more is expressed than is
ùIn/nded to be conve),ed. Exainple of
this one formed in the injunictions to
turn the other cheek when one is srnit.
ten, t0 gi ve to anyone whatever he asks,
and to hate father, mother, wvif e, chul-
dren, brothers and sisters. The object of
the hyperbole is to rouse attention,
and these things viere said to the
crowids of common people and not to
the educated SCribes anid Pharasies or
even to the dizciples who, though poor
enough and uneducattd, were continu-
ally with J esus, and could be more care-
fully instructed. Wliat wvas intended to
be conveyed wvas that one should be very
slow to resent injuries, should be very
liberal t0 the poor, and should tiot
suifer the dearest of earthly ties to hin-
der the observance of Christ's precepts.

JNO. 1). MlCPli-iiERSON.
Washington, 1). C.

THE INNER LIGHT.

continued from ist ino. ist.

This Light is a comimon righit or an
inherited capacity, for it is a natural
legacy of ail human kind. It is Iiot a
special quality or gift to any class or
sect of nien. Its efficacy consists in its
simple purity, unclouded with the
darkriess of the imiaginations, the
theories and doctrines and dogmas in-
vented by desigriing or niisguided men.
T1'le pure light of science as reflected
from the outward universe, revealing
"the invisible things of Him from the
creation of the world are clearly seen
being understood by the things that are
made, even the eternal power and God-
head," in the language of Paul. For
l'lat which may be known of God is
manifest in man.
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We are yet living in an age when our
vision is veiled from this true Light by
the clouds and shadoNws of ancient
error that everywhere float in our
spiritual atmosphere. Our mental eyes
are flot adapted or prepared for the full
flood of the pure Ligit ; that would
bring distress and give pain to our
spiritual vision. George Fox, in bis
day, could flot bring the emfcacy of
this pure Light fully before the view of
those around him wîthout injury' to
themn and danger to himself. He saw
hrighter and purer trutlhs than he yen-
tured to0 reveal.

}{e could have fittingiy quoted "I1
have yet many things to say unto you,
but ye can not bear them now; how- be-lt
when the spirit of truth lias corne it
will guide you into ail truth." In his
journal he wrote : 1'MNany great per-
sons came to me desiring to discourse
with me about religion. They judged
our principle foolish ; it was too high
for them, they could flot cornprehend
it. 1 would therefore discourse with
tliem according to their capacities'"

''is Light is in no senîe a Shiboleth
for a lirnited religious sectarian use,
but it represents the philosophy of
universal life. In ils fulness of prac-
tical use-;, it includes an enlighten-
ment ini the laws of our physical
development as embraced in biology,
a department in the divine economy,
of the highest importance for us ail to
be familiar with, flot only for our physi.
cal but for our moral and spiritual wel-
fare. The processes by which the life
forces build up th2 structure ni our
bodies can scarcely be too familiar to
anyone, in order to avoid, by the aid of
the true Light, mnuch of the suffering
which throughi the Jack of it, we are ail
exposed to, and so many have to, pain-
fully endure.

Many are afflicted and prematureiy
cut off from life, or existence is made a
burden that deprives themn of both
physical and spiritual enjoyment.

We nmust flot expect or anticipate
that this Light will corne to us through
any superhuman or miraculous inter-

vention; or that by placing ourselves in
any imposing attitude that it will flash
in upon our spiritual perceptions.

There is but otýe method, one pro-
cess, in the divine economy by which
we can enter into the highiest possible
fruition of tlie Liglit, and that is
through exercising the wonderful facul-
ties and endowments that we are per-
mitted to enjoy.

Trhe injunction of the wise teachers
are, "Seek and ye shalh find, ask and ye
shalt receive, knock and it shaill be
opened unto you." "Be ye wise as
serpents and harmless as doves." "Get
wisdom, get understanding, more pre-
cious than rubies or fine guld." This
wisdom is but a synonymn of the Light,
and those who possess it are the chul-
dren of the light, rtflected frorn the
divine effulgence of the univeise.

TIhose who babk in its illuminating
rays see clearly that the divinit-y in man
when appealed 10, is the strongest rul-
ing power with which to bubdue bis
passions and lead him in the p'aths of
virtue, rectitude and peace; and out of
ahl wars and conflicts that drench the
earth with blood.

'rhere are many inconsistent, yet
honest acts, and weil meant deeds pet-
formed that flot only conflict with but
thwart the purposes, the indications
and promptings of the true Lighrt.

Conscience is the greatest batrier to
the reception and the authority of this
Light for human guidance.

Trhe multitudes being swayed by con-
science is the cause (f 50 nîuch mis-
management in so many of the affairs
of life. 'l'ne general respect awarded
to conýcience gives il confidence that
in the face of its many gruss mistakes,
awards it a supremacy that spurns the
true Light as a mere ignisf/atus, to be
ridiculed as a ýisionary theory. instead
of the divine guide that it is to those
who have become the niost entirely
under its illumination.

To confound this inward, truc Light
of the ancient teachers with t he con-
science is a fatal mistake.

The conscience, unassisted by this.
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Light, in Jicates the impressions mnade
on the feelings end eniotions, or the
untrained sensi bilities and impulses.

TI'le consciences of the majority,
perhaps of even the cu'tivatcd classes,
determine thei- decisions as to whiat
they think is righit and proper for thiem
to do, more than the convictions formied
by the inshining of this divine Light.
This accourits for the nmany niistakes
and positive injuries perpetrated iii the
name of charity and benievolence, which
too often rather injures than benefits
the recipient.

'lie excellence of this divine princi-
pie none know except those who con-
fide in ani enjoy it. It lifts the soul
or life into a spirituial atinosphere above
aIl the low and grovelling pursuits of
those who dwvell iii darkness.

It places our ir.most being in proper
and harmonious relations with ahl things
around and above us. ht is the highest
aimr to ivhich humnan beings can aspire,
and the most sublime altitude they can
ever reach in this mortal failibie, fitful
life. Not tilI it is accepted as our sur
est guide can we realize the possibilities
of attainruents that 'viii redeemi us froni
the ininy mistakes and mielancholy
afflictions that characterize our exist-
ence as fallibie, finite hunian ereatures.

Man l)eing the temple of God, the
temple of the I-oiy Ghost and the
Spirit of G-d di-liing in him, it is
that elemen:. or spirit of goodness in
man that prompts imii to exert himself
to get a truý Inward Light of his own
to guide imii, instead of depending on
the externai or the borroîved and un.
certain Light of otheis.

When guided by this Light super-
stitions lose th2ýir power over the mmnd
and fcig.The terrors of wrath and
revenge, the p.ic:ures of eternai tor-
ments, the veng' eance of an offended
Deity vanish with the ghiouls and
ghosts t )dwell with the bats and owls
cf legendary lore.

It is important that ive as Friends
should fatithifuiiy rnaintain this oniy
true founidation principle for wvhich 50
much suffering, and sacrifice wvere en-

dured, and in wluich wse profess Our
faith to stand. It is surely the only
true basis of ail that is pure and best
iii the name of religion. It is the Light
of life. It is throughi and by it alone
that we can he lead into that absolute
truth, which can make us free. It
alone caix lead us into the spirit Of.
truth, that which will guide us into ail
truth, whien we can realize the force of
the. sentiment of Jesus, "'To this end
was I born, for this cause camne I into
the world, that 1 shoutd bear witness
unto the truth."

T. E. LONOSHORE.
Philadeiphia, Pa.

REIG ION.

Religion appears to be undergoing
a transitiorn froni iorms and ceremonies
and established creeds as a positive
necessity for the performance thereof;
to a more piactical wvay of life that wiil
cause mankind to be more practical in
righteousness and consequently more
happy and enjoyable when mingling
together either socially or in their deal-
ings with each other, as righteousness
always enhances the well-being of those
which it affects, and there is a universal
principle by which we may be influ-
cnced so that we will grow in favor of
our Heavenly Father and of one an-
other, independein of church formis
and ceremioiies and establishied creeds,
which have proved to be insu fficient:
to establish truth and righteousness
and peace on earth and good will
among men. l'le iaw, the outward
or written law, neyer made tinyone
perfect, but the Spirit of Christ ruling
our actions and causing our physical
nature to be subjected thereto, and
instrumental only to practice the dic-
tates thereof, will cause us to live
acceptable to our Heavenly Father and
with one another. For the Spirit of
Chir st is the spirit of love and kind-
ness practiced one towards another
whichi causes us to endeavor to benefit
each other and consequently cause a
happy relation to, ex;st as far as prac-
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ticed. This condition we are coin-
marided to seek first, for the kingdoni
of heaven consists of righteousness,
joy and peace, and is likened t0 a
grain of nustard seed, whichi is one of
the srnallest of seeds, and which impiies
a growth. We should endeavor 10 en-
courage this growth in righteousness
so that wve may thereby attain 10 the
kingdomi of heaven, whichi we are coin-
manded 10 seek first, wiiilst in this life
or state of being, and this 100 without
any written iaw, the lighît of the Spirit
of Christ illuminating the way. He
has declared that "He is the way, the
truth, and the life, and no man corneth
10 the Father but by hinx.' Creeds,
fornis and cerernonies are not i n*
tioned as necessary, and the Christ
within, the power of God, and the
wisdom of God, is ali-sufficient, and no
man conieth unto the Father but by
hum ; and s0 whien we are ail con-
trolled by this benign and heaveniy
influence will we experience our prayer
reaiiz2d when we say I'l Tly wili be
donc in earth as it is in hieaveni."

ANONv3,îous.
Hankinsoh, N. D., 12th mo. 8.11, 1894.

THE VTINE.

J esus said: I amn the vinîe and ye
are the branches." Is it Iîot just as
necessary now as at any, day and age
of tic worid ho individually examine
ourselves and sec if wve arc living
branches, or are we floating off in the
popular current of the day and, like the
withiered fig trce, producing no fruit ?
George Fox could not feel right 10
float along with the tide, and by obey-
ing the dictates of conscience, or the
pronîptings of the Divine Father, what
a change was wrougýit in the religious
worid. Among the thinking class, lie
no doubt feit lie was treading the wine
press alone ; but his faine hias spread
world-wide, and been handed down
îlîroughi gcrierations ho the prescrnt
lime, and will be iapsed inl to future
generations, and we have religiously
been rcapirig the fruit of his struggle

and tou. Sec how il was with the
meek and iowly Jesus, our more holy
patron. He went amnong the poor and
illiterate fisheinien, lopering the eyes
of those who were spirituaily biind, and
strcngtlhening those that were spirit-
uaily laine, that they might wva1k in the
paths of purity. And can we find il
recorded that He ever took money for
any of his great or niiraculous deeds ?
But I-e "ovcrîhirew the tables of the
money changers and îiîem that sold
doves, and made I-is house a den of
thiieves." " What doth it profit a per-
son to gain the whoic worid and lose
their own soul ?" XVhat are ail earthiy
treasures in a trying hour compared 10
peace with God, and the fadcless trea-
sures of heaveniy joy ! Where is the
standing of our State officiais, hemper-
ance lecturers, etc., who fain t0 reforrn
mankind charging $ico a night. Is
this seifish, to rob, as it werc, the
pockets of the poor to put dollars and
dimes in their own pockets ? XVhen
they corne inbpired by the sanie power
thiat Jesus was for the good of humaiîy
then wiIl they be owned by the Father,
and be rewarded, for he is a richi re-
warder 10 al the obedient ones.
IlO bey my voice and thy soni shall
live.> 6 "Seek first the kingdomn of
heaven, and ail things necessary wil
be added." What a kind Father 10
supply ai our needs. Ii

Salem, Ohuio.

David Newport wvrites us that Abing-
ton (Pa.) Monthly Meeting has been
heid on the iast Second-day in each
month for 2 11 years.

An ordinance iii Waldeck, Germany,
forbids tlîe granting of a miarriage
license 10 a person addicted t0 tlie
liquur habit.

A inenioriai meeting, out of respect
10 Edith A. M\îIlîs, deceased, wvas hcid
at the Illinois X7eariy Meeting on Scv-
cnth-day afternoon, the 5th of ist mo.,
under the auspices of the Magnolia
Centre WV. C. T. U.
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As the wvorld progresses religion pro-
gresces. Truth is shining out clearer
and clearer as science- and knowvledge
and the Inner Light add to the lumin-
ousness. Frorn an idolatrous wvorship
of woud and stone mankind placed a
dependence in a fellow man and the
organized Church, Luther broke away
to trust iii the Bible and justification by
faith alor.e; froni a trust in the Bible,
Geo Fox exhorted us to " Mmd the
Light.»1

Perhaps the light that Fox alluded to
is sufficiently brighit for our own weak
eyes, but in this age of scepticismn (1
trust for the most part reverent scep.
ticisrn>, in this age that demands the
ci wiy" of things and especially of faiths
and beliefs, may we not ask, %Vhy did

men worship wood and stone ? why did
they put their trust in fellow mati? or
the Church ? or the B3ible ? and as rev-
erently, why do we think it desirable to,
trust in the Inner Ligit ? Shall Friends
do it hecause the founder of our Society
exhorted us to, or even because we
esteern it to be the very voice of God ?
Does this reason satisfy us? Let us
ask our own judgment, our own souls,
and give, at some future time, the an-
swer we reccive.

This will be sornething to think
about, to write about, and may, happily,
result in a higher conception and prac-
tice of life.

Subscriptions to YOUNG FRzIENDS'
RP\EVIEW- for 1895 are coniing ini quite
satisfactorily, even more promptly than
usual, and with the renewals corne
many new names. This is encouragiag.
A littie effort on the part of each of our
readers would easily place the REVIEWV
in a position of miuch greater influence.
We are always pleased to send extra
copies to any wvho rnay use them in
their effrts to raise clubs. Just drop
us a card stating your needs. Here is
an instance of what miay be done with
a little cffort: A Friend in Ohuio wrote
us near the close of the year to "Please
discontinue the REVWIEWV to lier for the
present.>' With a fewv kindly words
from us she changed her decision,
gained four ;zew subscribers to the RE-
VIEW, and remained upon our list of
readers hiei self. In how many neigh-
borhoods of Friends could just such
results be achieved by a little effort.
'Iry it reader. WVith the numerous
letters and cards 'vhichi we rcceive at
this tirne of the year, the many
kindly words spoken for the REVIEWv
unite with the subscriptions in giving
cheer and encouragement in the work.
E. A. B., M~acedon Centre, N. Y.,
says. "Please do not stop my paper.
I arn getting up a club, and hope to
forward it soon. Cannot afford to miss
even one number of the REviEw.ý, which
is read with increasing interest." M. T.,
Syracuse, N. Y., writes: "Regret having
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to notify thee that I amrn ot in receipt
Of îst Mo. îSt YOUNG; FRzIENDs' Rn-
VI1EW. H. lias received her's. Have
neyer tnissed one before, and we have
takeri it since first issued. D)o flot like
to lose a single number-aIl are so
very enjoyable. 'lhey corne each time
quite like a benediction'"

Notwithstanding the partial failure
of crops last season in the west, wve are
likely to have our usual number of
subscribers tiiere, and hope even to
make quite an addition. 'lhle little
seulement of Friends at Garrison, Neb.,
lias already sent their club of nine
names and hope for more. 'l'lie sender
of the club says : "Our First. day
Sehool is wvel1 attended-all are inter-
ested in the wvork, and look forward
to the tinie wvhen ive may be strong
enough to build a meeting-house of oui
owi." A so, " I think there is a grow-
ing interest in yoi - paper in our State. "

'l'le surprising club Of 25 or more
narnes whichi we received last year
from a member of the little Meeting
at South Faimington, N Y., lias been
repeaeed this year. Such interest ivill
undoubtedly have its effect upon their
littie Meeting in lime.

We mention these as a few instances
out of nîany which bring hiope and en-
couragement in the work

MARRIED.

SIIINN-WILSON.-At the home ai her par-
ents, near Magnolia, Ill.. 'on the 27th Of 12tb
m-inlh, 1894. Marîba Gertrude, daugbter of
Morris A. and L. E. Wilson, ta Reeves Shinn,
of Ir dianapoli.q, hoth members of Ftiends, the
former ai Clear Creek Monthly Meeting and
the latter ai Berjiminville Manthly Meeting in
llinois.

SNMI-MASSIF.-T Magna1isl, ll., an
New Yerr's ev- ning, at ber haone, Tudie Marsie
ta Frank E Smith, a mernber ai Clear Creek:
Monthly Meeting, in Illinois, and son of H.
K. and Mary Smith.

For VouNG FRIENns RuvtEWv.

Twelfth mro. i 6th being General Peace
Day, the responses and readings in
the First-day Schiool held at Milîville,
Pa., were on that subject. This school
continues in the life as does also the
Meeting at this place. This is an exam-
pie showing that a Meeting can continue
and flourish without much vocal minis-
try. The Haîf-Vear was esîablish-
ed inl 1835. The Montnly Meeting
had been established several years be-
fore, and the writer of this article lias
l)een informed that there hias neyer
been but two approved niinisters con-
nected iih this M.vonthly Meeting.
Vocal service is nvich appreciated, but
we cani live and grow without it. l'le
fountain of living waîer is not closcd
beeause nost of our Meetings are silent.

K.
O BITUAR T . For Vou.NOr FISIENDS' RFVIE-W.

Tlrenton, 12 MO. 2oth, 1894.
\VEBSTER.-At bi; bomne in Pickcering, tbe 'l'ie last meeting of the Trentoni

28 h of 12hb rontb, 1894, Joseýh Webster Friends' Association, Of 1994, vas held
Passed peacefuily awiy at the ripe oad age, cf 12 mo. 17th, and ivas one of unusual
80o yeatre. inîerest. Before the installation of

By bis deathi the wife and mother officers, Laura H. Satterthwaiîe, the
bas lost a dear companion, with whoin retiring secretary (who s0 ably filled
she lias travelled life's stormy sea for hier p -sition since the heginning of the
More than haif a century. The cl- Association two ) ears ago) gaveageneral
dren have lost a loving, devoted parent. outline of the last year's work. A paper
and the communitv a kind and sympa- froni the Literature Committee, prepar-
thetic friend. ed and read by Seth Ely, entitled ',Iii
His wark an earth is finishedi, the journey Lighit of Past and Present, what should

ended, be the Idea of Quakerisnî of the
And bis Pure spirit wiriged ils fiight, Future." He states : '" It will not be

Ta rest at home in heavev. asserted that God is incarnate only in
M. E. B3. one human form ; but that in every
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hurnan soul God will be incarnate just
in proportion as it is receptive, and
cornes in accord with the inherent law
of growth and development. This
will then be recognized as îvaiking by
the IlInner Light," which is our high-
est conception of IlTrutli and l)uty."
This paper called forth a good deai of
discussion. Fromn the History Com-
mittee a paper read by Arthur E.
Moon, froni Janey's H-istory of Friends'
was also well commented upon. Dele-
gates were appointed to attend the
General Conference in Pbiladelphia,
xst mo. i9 th, 1895. It wvas decided to
extend an invitation to the Conference
to me-et at Trenton in the fall. 'l'le
Meeting adjoarned to meet ist mo.
28th, 1895.

1M.. W. F. MOON, Sec.

For the YOUu«. FRILN~I,) '.E

SE RIES OFME IG.

The series of Meetings hield at the
tinie of Fishing Creek Ilalf-X'early
Meeting lias just closed. Truly the
Lord bicssed us. A spiritual feast bias
been handed forth. Those wlbo were
sent witlî luebsages to us wcre Rebecca
Merritt, of Obio, Robert S. Haviland,
of N. Y., and Isaac Wilson, Rutlî Wil-
son and Joshua WVashburn were also
witli us.

TI'lîe Meetings were azi fol:ows: 'llie
Monthly Mýeeting of Friends, lield at
Milîville, on F ourdb-day, 12t1' MO. 19 b;
Fisbiing Creek Hialf-X'early M.Neeting,
lîeld the 2otb, and the public or youth's
Meeting Sixth-day, tl'e 2 ist, and an ap.
pointed meeting, on Sixth-day evening.

Isaac Wilson and wife renîained witii
us over First-day. He delivered a
powerfül sermon, holding a ;argc audi-
ence about two biours, including a beau.
tiful l.rayer. The nmessages cf our
friends %cre dee,), imiprcs ive, and hlîep-
fui. ht is impossible to report thleii in
-detail, but a few notes fromn theni may
be belpful to otheri.

"4If I had not corne and spoken unto
you ye had uîot sinned, but now you
bave n2 cloak for your sinis," was dwelt

upon, and made applicable to every-
one wbo bas received impressions ot
duty. The voice within hias spoken to
everyone. There. is no excuse for
ignorance as to what is righit or wrong.
"6The keys of the Kingdom" was ex-
plained, and the responsibiiity of those
entrusted with thein set forth. If we
refuise to use these keys as cornmanded,
others, to whotn we are to open, will be
kept for a time from their rightful
p -ssessions and conîforts. Othier means
ivili be furn:shed to gain an entrance,
but what confusion and delay will be
caused, and what censure will the un-
faithful one reccive.

'l'le leadings and the prornptings of
the guiding Spirit were illustrated by
the relating or the trialE and apparent
dangers to which M\ary Pryor, and those
in the saine vesse] witb bier, were sub-
ject while crossing the ocean.

"9Go seli ail that thou hiast." \Vhen
we seli anything we expect to get full
value for it, or something of more value
to us than tbit îvhich we sold. Let us
seil our powers and our talents to the
Lord, holding themn as bis stewards.
W'e xviii receive, in returni, bis approval,
which is of more value than aIl earthly
possessions.

" Loyalty to God and one's country"
were dwvelt upon.

IlThiere are other sbeep flot of this
fold. To thenm is G'od also calling I-is
ivorkers."

"lThe harvest truýy is plenteoul;, but
the laborers are few." Say flot it is yet
three rnonths until the harvest, for the
:fields are already white unto harv-est.

IlOne sowctb and another reapeth,
but lie that soweilh and lie that reapeth
rej )ice togetbcr.",

Supplication was made that the tied
tongues -1iglit he loosed.

.U'he Christ spirit in the heart is the
only purifying power. It is flot neces-
sary for tirs Christ power ta corne
as a reprover. It is not necessary
for it to find anything harmnful
there. Sce ta it that the tenmple of the
heart does not bec3mie a liDuse of mer-
chandise, necessitating a thorough
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clea-ising by this spirit, but have it
clean and pure for this heavenly guest.

IlThe At-one-mient " was beautifully
explained, as we understand it. The
word and the letter were separated, and
given their proper place.

"lThe Garden of Eden," which we
are 10 tend, was located in the heart.

God pronounced his work not only
good, but very good, hence there could
have been no sin in it. Sin coinetl
only by disobedience. The only orig-
inal sin we recogriize originales in
ourselves, and 15 flot transinitted to us
fromi our ancestors. 'lle terrible con-
sequences of hieredity were forcibly
alluded t0, and the responsibility of
parents dwelt upon. It is a blessed in-
heritance to be well born. TIhe iniqui-
ties, but flot the guilr, of the parents
are visited upon the children, even 10
the third and fourth generations. Par-
ents, sec 10 it-that your lives are
,cean and pure. K.

For the You. F ios REvzjj.--v
IN PENNSYLVANIA.

In the days of our absence from
home and labors in other fields, we can
but turfi ini loving n-eiiory, of our owri
little corner of the viney.ird, and wvon-
der how it fares with tliem. For with
ail the kind, sympathizing and help)ful
Friends that we find abruad, there are
none in wvhom we feel a deeper inîerest
than the little band of coming workers
in our own small School and 'Meet-
ing, and we fetl that we cari best
report soniewhat of uur niovemients to
theni, and our niany> Friends in other
parts, throughi the coluins of the RE-
VI EW.

Our First-day School andMetn
wvas well attnidid on the 16th inst.,
and sonie visitors with us froin other
parts, and the Masîer's presence wvas
feit 'n a good degrce, and we could but
regret an absence of îwo nionthis froni
those whose interest is so nearly allied
to our own. But the Good Master
callingy 10 other fields we respond, and
left on the i 6th for Miliville, Pia., en-

joying a safe and pleasant ride of two
days, calling at Buffalo, Rochester and
Williamsport, t0 mingle socially with
relatives and friends. Arrived a t Mill-
ville we were pleased to learn that our
mutual Friends, Joshua Xashburn and
Robert S. Haviland, of Chappaqua, hiad
preceded us, and while flot wishing to
shirk any known duty it is a cornfort
to ail ivorkers to mieet with those who
we know to be co laborers in the samne
cause.

The public service wvas fairly divid-
ed beîtveen Rebecca 'Merrit, of Ohio,
R. S. Haviland, and the writer, and
each session of the Half-Yearly «Mtet-
ing, as well as a special appointment
Sixth-day evening, were acknowledged
as highly favored seasons.

Seventh-day was spent in niingling
socially in the homes of several of our
friends, froni sonie of which loved ones
had been called since a former visit t0
part with earthly cares, and enjoy the
reward of a well spent life.

First-day, a. nî.-We are again bless-
ed wvith beautiful weather, as il bas
been since we cane, and at the usuai
hour an unusual number of Friends
and others gathered, and whiie in the
absence of co-loborers in public service,
the streain, or power of Divine love
seemed bo ovetflow its wonted hieighît,
and the baptizing influence thereof wvas
felt 10 that extent that the heart cou'id
flot contairi it, and froni one flot in mem-
bership 'vitl us, and but slightly ac-
quainted, came words of praise and
gratitude for the blessings of the day
and preceding ones, and then we flnd
in the public and social minglings the
wellspring of life full to overflowing.

On Second-day a. mi., aI 7.30, we
bade adieu tu our kind and congenial
host and hcstess with a number of othier
kind Friends at the depot, and wendcd
our way a1rounid the his and v'alleys
for which Pa. is truly noted, as wehi
as that niust heautiful tract uf unsur-
passed agricultural district lying be-
ti. %.-ýn Harrisburg and Philadelphia, ar-
riving ah the latter p)lace ai 3 p. ni.
We crossed to, the Reading depot and

27
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were soon en route for Langhorne,
where we were met by our esteemed
Friend John Wildman, and %iere soon
enjoying the hcuspîtalities of his home,
wvhere so many share the good things of
life.

WVe were very agreeably surprised to
meet our son who had just arrived from
Washington, and somnewit disappoint
ed to find that a daughter, îvhom we ex-
pected to nîcet, tiot knowing the time
of our coming, tîad left with a school-
mate.

Arrangements were soon made for a
me'-ting at Yardley on Fuurth-day, and
our kind host and wife accompany us.
We drove over there Third day, p. mi.
to spend very pleasantly the eening in
the home of the late Stephen Twinin.g,
wvhose widow, with two interesting
daughters, weiconie their friends, and
most nobly discharge the dulies of life.

Another very pleasant feature of this
visit was the meetine again with our
dear friend, Nancy T. Gardnier, who
bas bcen so long in California, it is need-
less to -ay, ivas especially interesting.

Fourth-day a. ni. finds us at io
o'cluck iii the mceting house, where a
meeting had been appointed. and in
consideration of the very short nitice,
and the attractions of Christmas time,
there ivas a good attendance, and the
designed -and desired birth of the
Christ life in each human life wvas coni-
mented upon, and a fee in- of generai
interest and appreciation characterized
the meeting.

Tne pleasure of the dinner hour and
reniainder of the day ivas not a liftie in-
creased by the arrivai of our two
daughitcrs, that we hiad expected to
meeèt on our arrivai at I.anghorne.

At .i.20 p). ni. we look train for
Langhodrne again, on the way were
met by the first snow-stornm of the sea.
son(for this place). Our frieuci, Howard
Marshall, met us at the depot, and
irn conîpany with three of our children
arnd a number of tther dear Friends,
the evening was spent very pleasantiy,
and we cannot express our feelings of
thankfulness for the privilege of meet.

ing as a family, (with the exception of
one) in the homes of those so far froin
our own, yet ini the full freedom that
only truc friendship gives.

Fifthiday a. m.-We find that the
snoîv*storm, of last evening has been
followed by heavy Tain, and it still con-
tinued until mee.ting time, which pre-
vented the attendance of many, yet
the number exceeded our expectation,
and the impressive silent waiting and
attentive listening to the spoken word,
contrasted widely with the elenients
without. But we must flot trespass
further upon your iimited space, and
send withi this the greeting of the New
X1ear. ISAAC WILSON.

Langhorne, I 2th 111. 27, 1894.

YOUNG FR] ENDS' ASSOCIATION

iThe regular meeting of the Young
Friends' Association of Newv York and
Brooklyn was hield in the Brooklyn
rieeting-honse on First day tvening,
i 2th mo. 91yh.

Afier a short silence the secretary
read the minutes of the previous meet-
ing A suggestion fromn the Member-
ship Cominittee that the next meeting,
îvhich ivas postponed at the last session
until the 3othi of the month, be omit-
ted, and a social on the evening of the
,"Ist substituted, was approvecd. The
President appointed a committee to
nia-e the necessary prepirations.

Williain L. Dudley, Chairman of the
History Section, reported that the cus-
tomi of men and wonmen sitting separ-
ately in meeting, as queried after in
our last session, 'vas commion to al
Protestant religious bodies at the time
of George Fox's minibtry irn England.

Some very enjoyable selections from
a book by Isaac Pennington, a con-
teniporary of Gr-orge Fox, publishied in
1892, were Tend by Marianna Raîvson,
Chairnman of the Literature Section.
The language was very unusuai and
quaint. l'lie meeting wvas so, nuch in-
terested in the reading of 'A Vieîv into,
Modemn Quakerism," by Eugene M.
Camp, in the book nurber of the
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oui/ook, that the timie of this cornmittee
was extended in order to finishi it.

In the rel ort of the Current Topics
Section by uts Chairman, Franklin WV.
Noble, the report of the I'enement
Huse Commission of New York City
wvas mientioned. Thle statement that
the Trinity Church Corporation was re-
sponsible for the condition of some of
the veiy worst tenemients iii t.e city
was subsequently the subject of an ani-
mated discussion. Mention was also
made, in that Section's report, of the
Peace Society Convention in Philadel-
phia on the 28th of last montlî, at which
the President of Swarthniore College
read a paper on "Military Drill." Some
very seasonable remarks as to the
maintenance of Frierids' testimtnies in
regard to sirnplicity and nioderation in
the matter of Christmas gifts closed the
report D) Fred. Carver, of the Current
Topics Section, read the paper of the
cvening, on the "Work of the Arieni-
cari Protective Association." The
founder of the order is Henry T. Bow-
ers. It is a secret organization, niow
claiming to include in its menibership
one million voters, and was started
seven years ago. its objcct is to arouse
a greater patriotisnî arnong American
citizens, and to raise the standard of
citizenship, to a ighler plane by resttict-
in- immigration, and the enactment of
more stringent naturalization laws.
Also to check the growing powers of
the Catholic Chiurch iii public affairs,
especially in the control of puhlic funds
for schools. Owing to the lateness of
the hour the discussion was very brief.
After a short silence the mieeting ad-
journed, to mieet in Brooklyn the sec-
ond First-day evening in the new year.

C. A. MN.

PROPH-àESYING.

(Conti:,uei front l.1% issuc.)
Dr. Hatch calls these addresses

"sermions," and the lecturers "Ipreach-
ers."1 Their heathien fellow-citizens
soînetinies criticised sharply the first
class of these lecturers for their love of
notoriety and pay, and for thffeir making

the teaching of rhetoric a trade. Moral-
ists like Epictetus held îhtt it wvas a
disgrace for a philosopher whio soîîght
to mnake men betier to speak rather to
win praise than to do them good, and
that our exhortations to duty mnust
neyer carry with theýii a sus,.icion that
the speaker is seeking for gain.

Dr. Hatchi next points out that these
nîeîhods of public speech and îeaching
gradually entered the Christian church.

He writes: I I passing from Greek
life to Chnxstianity, 1 %viIl ask you, in
the first instance, to note the broad dis"
tinction îvhicL exists betveen what in
the primitive churches wvas knoýen as
1 prophesyingo,' and that which in sub-
sequent tinies came to be known as
preaching. 1 lay the more stress upon
the distinction for the accidentaI reason
that in the first reaction against the
idea that prophesy nec-.ssarily meant
prediction, it was lnainained-and
with a certain reservation the conten-
tion was true-that a prophet mneant a
preacher. The reservation is, that the
prophet 'vas not merely a preacher but
a sponianeous preacher. He preaclied
because he could flot help it, because
there wvas a divine breaîh breathing
within him wvhichi must needs find an
utterance. It is in ibis sense that the
prophets of the early churchi were
preachers. They wvere not chiurchi offi-
cers appointed to discharge certain
functions. They ivere the possessors
of a chiarisiia-a divine gift whici 'vas
not official, but personal. «'No pro-
phecy ever camne by the ivili of mari;
but rien slpake from God, being moved
by the Holy Ghost.' They dîd not
practice beforehiand hoîv or îvhat they
should say, for 'the Holy Ghost taughli
thieni in ihat very hour ihaî they should
say.' Their language v.as often, fromi
the point 0f view of the rhetorical
schools, a barba:ous patois. . . The
greatest preacher of theni ail claimed
to have come aniong his converîs, in a
city iii ihich rhetoric flourished, rot
with tne perstlasivcness of human logic,
but with the demonstration which wvas
afforded by spiritual power."
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Dr. I{atch tells us that in the course
of the second Century this early spon-
taneit)y of utterance died away almost
entîrely. "The dominant parties in
the church set their faces against it.
The survivais of it in Asia Minor were
formally condemned. The Montanists,
as they were called, who tried to fan
the lingering sparks of it into a fiame,
are ranked anîong lieretics."...
"Prophesying died when the Catholic
church ivas formed." In the fourth
century the voice of the prophet had
ceased and the voice of the preacher
hiad prevailed. '1hcre has been, too
generally, an elenient of unreality, of
sophiEtry, iii forinai preaching ever
since. It requires great waîtchfultiess
nowv that our speaking shall not bring
us under the reproach D)r. I-atch ap-
plies to those preachers of the fourth
century : IlThe truths they set forth
are truths of utterance rather than
truths of their fives." Our Lord said
for Hiruself and His disciplcs, Il We
speak that we do kniowv," and the words
of a minister no'v should ever convey
truths lie knows in connection with a
living experience, and which lie en-
deavors to exemplify daily.

Dr. Hatch looks forward to a return
to the simplicity and reality of the
apostolic times. He says, ",The hope
of Christianiîy is, that the class (of
preacliers) whichi was artitlcially created
may ultimately disappear ; and that the
sophistical elemient in Christian preach-
in- wil melt, as a trarsient mist, before
the preaching of the prophets of the
agres to corne, wvho, like the prophets of
the ages that are long gone by, will
speak only ' as the Sp~irit gives theni
utter.ance."' Friends have hiad sucli
ministers and have tiieni nowv Let us
strive stili to anticipate the ages to
corne, of which Dr. Hatch speaks, and
keep Io preaching "as the Spirit -ives
us utterance.»

Let us steadfastly maintain that
liberty of the Spirit in the exercises of
worship which ivas the very principhe
of the New Testament worship.-Pron
thje Amierican .Friezd.

PRINCIPAL GRANT,

0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON, ON~
THE CONGRESS 0F RELIGIONS.

By request Principal Grant iii the
evening spt:ke on the recent inter-
national congress of religions at Chicago,
which lie attended as a representative
of Canada. After explaining the origin
of the preat and unique gathering hie
bave a few of his impressions.

The spirit that conducted it was pro-
foundly reverent and religious. Men
of every color, clime and creed were
there, and yet every morning when
they assenîbled the organ struck Up the
grand old doxology. IlPraise God
frorn whomn ail blessings flow," and
then they united in the Lord's Prayer.
The first day they were led by a Roman
Catholic bishop, the next by a Presby-
terian, the next by a Methodist, the
next by an Anglican and so on. No
matter how much they mighit disagree
with sentiments expressed they neyer
once hissed. Disapproval was indicz t-
ed on ly by aust ere silence. IlXTet I have
heard hisses in the General Assembly
of our own church," said the preacher.

The spirit of the congress wvas not
only reverent, but reasonable and
rational. Thle speaker felt a satisfac-
tion that lie neyer expected to feel
when lie read a paper on Il The Fun-
damiental Principles of the Reforma-
tion" before an audience that included
Roman Caîholic: bishops and priests.
0f course lie wvas perfectly willing to
hear what the fuandaniental principles
of Rý'omran Catlholicism wvere.

Among the 1, ssons of tlîe congress
was the miarvelous illustration of the
unity of tlîe race and of truth. There
were in ail great religions truths of un-
speakable beauty and power. It ivas
because of so rnuch truth that these
religions had so ntuch influence. An-
other lesson was that mnan was essen-
tially spiritual and religious iii nature.
Mankind was rational, though there
were some idiots. No one could visit
a lunatic asylum and feel angry with
the poor inmates. So tliey should feel
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sorrow for those who looked up at the
heavens and saw flot God's smile be-
hind them, who heard flot the Father's
voice, and who feit themnselves orphaîis
in the %vorld, without God. This con-
gress also i'lustrated the remarkahle
position that Providence had assigned
the English-speaking people. Bliack
nmen, red inen, ycllow nr and white
men ail sifoke as B3ritish subjects, show-
ing what a greit part cJf the Christian
work rested with the British Empire.
It taught the lession that the universal
religion would be the one that was able
zo assînîllate ail that wvas good in the
others. Christianity could learn from
Hindoc.i mi to, see God in everythirg
frorn Confucius filial reverence-there
was flot a religion it could flot profit by.
They had to, admit that Chiristianity
ivas weakened by its sectarianismn and
by the imperfections of Christian civiliz-
ation. They liad to admit that before
they had the riglit bo evaingelize Cal-
cutta they should begin ;vitli Chicago.

eclcct 1PLcitati oîi!ý for V4itcravl)

NEW VEAR.

New Y.ar, I iook s!r.aii!ht in your eyec,
Our ways and our interests blend,

Vou May be a1 foe in disRuise,
But I shall believe you a fciend;

We get what we give ini our measure,
We cannot give pain and pet pleasure,
I give you good will and z.oocl cheer,
And yau must re: urn it, New Vear.

Vaget wbat we give in tbis life,
Though cfter?tbe ziver indeed,

Waùts long upon doubting and strire,
Ere proving the trutb (f nsy creed.

But somewhere, someway, and forever,
Rewird is the need oi endeavor,-
And if I amn really worth while,
New Year, pou will g:qve me your smile.

yau bide in your mystical band
No "Oluck» that I cannot contral,

If I trust Mîy awn courage, and stand
On the Infinite strength af Miy soul.

Man bolds ini bis brain and bis spirit
A power that is God-hike, or near it,
And he wbo bas measured his force,
Can govein, events and their course.

You camne with a crown on pour brow,
New Year, without hlemish or scpot,

Yet yau, and Dot I, sir, must bow,
For time is tbe servant of thought.

Whatever Vou hring me ai trz'uble,
Shahl turr lata gnnd and then double,
If my spirit laoks up wjthaut itar
To the Source thar you cat-e froro, New

V'ear. -E/a JVheeer Wlilcox.

"THE LOVED AND LOST."

The loved and Inst, why do we call theni lost,
Because we miss theni froni r.ur onward road,

God's unseen angel, o'er our pathway crossed,
Luoked an us aIl, and lovlng them the mi st,

Straightway ielieved themifroml ife's wearp load.

They are flot lost, they are within the door,
That shuts out loss, and every hurtful tbing,

Wilh angels brtght, and loved ones gone before;
In their R-!deemer's presence tvermore,

And God hinseIf, their Lord, and Judge, and
King.

And tbis we cati a lassl Q se1fiýh sorrow
0f selfish hearts ! O we ai hîttie faith ;

L-t us look round borne argument ta burrow,
Why we in patience sbould await the

morrow,
That surely must succeed this nlght ai deatb.

Aye, look upon Ibis dreary deseit path,
Thse thorns and Lbistles spring wbere'er we

turo.
Wbat trials, and wbat tears, what wrongs and

wratb,
What struggles, and what strife, the journey

bath ;
They have escaped frons these, and Io, we

mourn.

Ask the poor sailor, when the wreck is dune,
Who, with bis treasures, strove thse shore to,

reach,
While with tise raging waves ha batiled on,

WVas it flot jop, when everp j )p seemed
_One,

To see bis loved anas landed on the beach.

A port wapfarer, leading by the hand
1ler littie child, had halted by the well,

To wash front cff her feet tise clinging sand,
And tell the tired boy of tisat btight land

'Wbere, this long journey past, tbey longad to
dwell.

When la 1 the Lord, who many mansions badl,
Drtw near, and tooked upon the suflezing

twain,
Than phtyivg spake, "'Give me the little lad,

la streagtb renewed, and gloriaus beauty
clad,

V'il bring bum witb me when I came again."

Did she make answer setfishly and wrong,
Nay ; but the woes I feel he toa must share;
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Ot rather bursting into grateful soog,

Go on her way rr-j iicing, and made s1uong,
To struggle on, since be was f ret: frem care.

'We will do likewlse, death bath made nO
breach

In love and sympathy, in hope and trust.
:No outward sound or slgh out s;tuls can reach,

But there's an inward spiritual speech
That gieets us still, thcugb toortal tongues be

dust.

Itt bids u% do the work, that they laid down,
Take up the song, whtre they breAce cff the

strain ;
So j -)urneying ti11 we reach the heavenly town,

Where are laid up out treasures and our
croWn

.And our lost Ioved ones will be founrd 2zain.
-iloetpcal W1ibeess.

McCulloli and! Preston Sts., l3altiaaaore, MNd.
This School adaaaits studeauts cf boala sexes ana! of

every gradie, anad trains claeaaa for biasineýs. fora p)ro.
fessaen or fur cullege or aaaiser.,ity. It fai àî tîtorougli-
ly cq.ulpped gymnzsiuaa, tnad tîffurds i. '.celleiit play-sîcal
traiaaaag uaader well qjualifier! diretors. Tiar 3ast ye.tr
Isegan 9tla aalo. i9, a894. ELI MN L.VMi, 1îrincipal

LEAFLETS-No.'1.
Thae Sermon by Serena A Minarul wlaidi appearea!

qth nuo. a5 th, iaa thae R w aic iire hu lave in leaflet
formr ls.ooo copies], soitable fur gencral distribuition in
First.dav Seîaools or eelarijt niay Le laad at zsc.
per huaidrea! Wie purpouse iksiiig sa Leailets ucca.
sionally, ana! aopt thc tandert.tkng %% ilI nacet aaî encour
aging demana!.

HARNED 7ACADEM~1Y
aaoAIawfING SCaeOOL aFOR nOYS xAI GaRL.

PLAIN FIELO, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select blaoae school where ecci popil is

treatea! as a aneaaabcr of thse faanily, and broîaght urader
refaned influaences. Situatea! iri thae Ieaiattiful city of
homes. The bualdings are aaov new 1 aana moderna in

ail laci appiaataa ±ats-hals, prlor, laîra I),tîiciolis
class roonas, aand single beîîrooans, aIl liaed by ;tea.tn
Owi.ng te the enlztrgea! btaildisige, ve haave decidea! a
receive girls a-, well as boys, ana! ail %%-;I lie sander
shorough instruction and! maanagemeant. %Ve dcsire te
clevelop iantelligeaat, tapright, aoraest mna aad iroaen
and! te this end ire aiaaa to siarround tîtean vitla such
influentc, as uvill litang vu& theli biettert iiaitures and
inspire a desire fur ttaiad imîiroueaaîant.

For patrticaal.ars acîdres
HARNEO ACADEMY,PLIraaaNswsns.

CIIAPPAQJA R1OUNTAIN INSTITUxE
ABarding School for both sexes isader the

eare of Ptîrclaase Quarter]y 'Meeting. The
present building is new an a much enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel-
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for businefs
or coUe&rc. Hoslthfully., -d pleasantly locatet!
naear the Hlarlemo R. R. 'ne heur (rom New~
York City. For catalognu address SAMUEL C.
90LLINs, Principal, Chappaqua N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOoL
NEWTOWN,_BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Plailadeiphia Yearly MeIeting of
Friends. Newv buildings, svatla aIl modern conven.
iences; extensive grotands; test teaclcrs, aiL specialists;
three Luur.Neut.tdy thae Scisaîtific, the Classical, andt
the Liter.ary ;henicaiic, playsical aîad biological labor.
atories ; nianual training. Special care %vill le given
to the maoral acîd religionas training of the pupils by
teachers %vlio are concerned Friends.

For circtilars anid olher information, n4dress
GEORGE L. MARIS. PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boardingana! d.ay scltool for both sexes. Thorougli
course.% preparing for adisision to aiay college, or fur.
nisliaag a guud Eaîglilh Edication. Thais sclaool %vas

peedNinta aaontla 8tla, 1891. Ternis for boarding
coarSîso lier school yeair. Thte sehool is under

the, .are uf lraraîds,, tj.d i. peeýleasanay lucaîed on3 Long
Island, about tlairty miles, front New York. For cat-
alogue anad particulars, nddres;s FREDERICK E
WILLITS. Secretary, Gien Cove. Long Island, N.Y.

NOTICE.
To the Mersabersof Illinois 'rlUeeng

Aét -nui lite Ve.arly àleedaag the cananattee in charge
of '%Vcstern Depaiîmeat " in iiu vf our suaiety, papers,
was Cuntinued, aînd the comaaaittee decidea! to continue
wjth the Votz.,, Fsa.Ia>sRai aîtw. l'li corresponld-
ents n.snaed last year were continitaed for the .oming
year, ana! i is earaaestly desired tlint you diligently
entîcavor to itîcrease the subcripa ion li it. It ccrtainly
would be eaairely within our rcaca to dotableotur list
frumn this vearly Mleeaing. Tliere are soanle localities
that have aicier rtLspIuîdted uialîa ï iuanination ofany
charac-te,. Tlais b nlot riglas. The paper is, and will
be to soutetctit, %%laat we make ia. Ive Cali have a1
twenty-p.tgc weely ifwcd.î our îsla,île duity. .\,d bow
cals % ean.îkte a mure wur thy effurt than ini this direc-
tion ? Vons ini the far %Veit give tas a liatle accotant of
yoaar surrouradiaugs, y-oar de'.ires and aaeeds, of your
efforts to laold maeetinags, of visiin Fre -î, adaa
otlaer items ot gencral inierest, itaît saacl as yoaa fart
look for oaa receiviag the palier. Sincerely,

1-uwA it i CoAa.me, Cliairlaan of Colis.

P AEAIgBAB MAKsCOPYRIGHTrS.
CAN Il OBTAIIN A PATENTie For aprotnlet answer nit un bone-st opinion, wrIto !0o.

&S-, N CO., Who liavebat! aalyllftyyearg'
experlenco lainc2 tintent business. cornonînca.
tions srlctly confldentiaî. A laîadtbook oflzi.
:fomation conernng Paitents and how fo ob-tain cia sent free. Aiso a catalogue or ixechau.
ICal ana! sclontîfl books iont frmc

-Patents, taken tlsmough Muan & Co. Tecelves
SpOclal notice in tho scicent flc A inersca, anadttius are breught wldely baŽrore thae Publie wlth.Out cost to thse inventer. Thîs splendldjpnper,
Issuet! Weekly, ceegantlyhllnsutrâ*ed, bas bY rartii
largest circulation of any scaentlfic work lu the
Woid $

3 
a car Sampie coeues seat free.

pUlaig dýngotes, $ 1.aumb er ar. Single,en? cets. an!be pbconti eu
bouses. wltla plans3, nablîag ulîderso owhasetd8 Bana! secure contracts. Addres

3'uNX nic., LwYouRE, 361 BIRoàDw.Y


